Focus group conversations were previously reported for minority students from eleven engineering schools.
Introduction
Despite four decades of considerable effort on the part of corporations, universities and funding agencies, minorities are still underrepresented in engineering. [2] [3] This is not to say that there has been no progress. There has. Currently, underrepresented minorities, that is African Americans, Hispanics, and Native Americans, constitute 25% of the population but only 12% of the engineering degrees. This is up from 5% of the engineering degrees in the 1980s, according to the National Action Council for Minorities in Engineering. [4] [5] However, so modest is the progress, given the effort, that Slaton 6 questions whether minority underrepresentation is the simple result of the historical absence of minorities in engineering, or whether it is also due to a more intractable resistance to minority inclusion in the profession, including notions that greater diversity means lower standards. Whatever the reason, she calls for studies that show which sorts of programs, program components, and features of engineering education can yield greater minority participation.
The present study is part of a larger effort to isolate specific success factors for minorities in engineering to enhance a literature that barely touches on the academic and social adjustment of these students. Whereas the chilly climate endured by women in engineering has yielded a number of studies documenting their uncomfortable position in a conservative male bastion that can serve to reduce their commitment to engineering despite their greater persistence [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , commensurate attention to the adjustment of underrepresented minorities is still to be attained. Lewis 16 has also lamented the small number of empirical reports for minorities in science and engineering. Studies specific to minority students in engineering are limited but do address their high drop-out rates, 17 the negative impact of the perception of racism on retention, 18 more frequent departures due to feelings of not belonging in engineering, 19 lower ratings of inclusiveness in the engineering environment, 20 reduced intellectual development (i.e., critical thinking) in white compared to black engineering schools, 21 lack of support from instructors beginning in high school, 22 and lower ratings of abilities compared to non-minorities in engineering. 23 There are also a number of studies describing programs and program features that work. 6, 17, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] The larger study employed multiple methodologies, ranging from institution-level statistical analyses, the impressions gathered during focus group discussions to quantitative analyses of academic performance and adjustment. Previous analyses documented the impressions obtained from multiple focus group conversations at eleven selected Universities (Fleming, 2015) . 1 The findings described a group of students highly engaged in their program activities, who gravitated to engineering largely by inclination or family influence, who were groomed by exposure to STEM programs in secondary school and summer bridge, who thrive in group work and student organizations, who are inclined to solve problems rather than to dwell on setbacks of any kind, and therefore who are in position to have an impact on the world. To augment these impressions, the present study examined the mini-questionnaire administered during the focus group sessions.
The focus group method often employs multiple methodologies or is itself one of a number of data-gathering strategies that have been employed to study minority students. 32, 33 Focus groups have traditionally been used in marketing research, 34, 35 but have found a niche in engineering education research and evaluation. [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Fleming 27 conducted focus groups with minority engineering students engaged with faculty in research enterprises, but also administered a miniquestionnaire to ensure input from each student. Focus groups, however, have their limitations as Griffin and Hauser 35 and Kontio et al. 37 point out. The group mind may obscure important individual differences as dominant personalities control the discussion. In the present study, focus group discussions were supplemented by a four-question mini-survey to ensure that each respondent could weigh in on some of the critical issues related to success factors for minorities in engineering. The analysis of the mini-survey is the subject of this paper.
Method
A mini-questionnaire was administered in order to record the sentiments of all participants on a number of important questions. The first three were open-ended; the last required students to rate their level of agreement with the effectiveness of seven program components. The responses obtained were submitted to a series of statistical procedures to reach conclusions as to the pathways of successful minorities in engineering.
Participants
The participants were 144 students who filled out the mini-questionnaire. Table 1 presents the gender and ethnic breakdown of this group. It shows that students were composed of 58.3% males and 41.7% females. Their ethnic composition was 51.4% African American, 36.8% Hispanic, and 11.8% of 'Other' groups including Native American and International students. The focus group constituents were recruited by University program liaisons. They were asked to assemble six to eight students in each of two student sessions and one faculty/staff session. Thus, involved students known to their staff were the most likely to participate. The principal investigator conducted all of the focus group sessions. Participants came from the following Universities, chosen because of their cooperation in a prior statistical study of institutions with MEP (Minority Engineering Program) programs. These institutions, listed in order of visitation, were: Prairie View A&M; University of Texas, San Antonio; University of Houston; Kettering Institute; Georgia Institute of Technology; University of Washington; Virginia Polytechnic Institute; University of Central Florida; North Carolina A&T; City College of New York; and University of California, San Diego. The first three Universities represented trial runs, whereupon adjustments were made in the procedure. An additional question was added to the mini-questionnaire, and students were asked to report their GPA. Thus, the numbers of students in some analyses vary.
Measures
The mini-questionnaire asked the following open-end questions:
1 In order to assess the "efficacy" of the student responses given, statistical procedures were used to determine their degree of association with four measures of "success," two individual measures, and two institutional measures: 1) From a 12-category checklist students indicated their approximate GPA; 2) student classification was used to assess longevity in the program or as an informal measure of retention; 3) the average minority student SAT/ACT score, determined from the previous statistical study; and 4) the institution's rank-ordered success in graduating minority students, also determined from the previous statistical study.
The analysis describes the most frequent student responses, as well as responses as a function of GPA. For the remaining three measures of success, only the overall summative analysis was presented here and used in the effort to isolate "success factors." Analysis A content analysis was conducted from the written answers to the three open-ended questions. The answers were read by two individuals, who then devised categories of responses and reexamined the responses for coding purposes. Three methods of extracting themes were used: 1) coding based on thematic similarity, which may require an inference by the coder: e.g., the category "passion" defined by "this must be your passion," "love what you do;" 2) coding based on the use of a critical word, such as "time," "schedule," or "faculty/instructor/teacher;" 3) identification of themes differentiated by high or low academic performance; in this case the differences in responses from two or more groups were used as the basis for extracting a theme.
Descriptive statistics (percentages) were used to report the prominent themes. Chi Square analysis was used to determine significant differences in the frequency of responses between gender and ethnic groups; in all cases the Fisher Exact Test result was selected. For correlationbased analyses, i.e., regression and factor analyses, the categorical responses (present, absent) extracted were converted to orthogonal coding (+1, -1) to facilitate the base correlation matrix. Regression analyses were then used to determine responses associated with measures of individual and institutional success. Finally, factor analyses were used to isolate common factors across the four measures of success. The resulting factors were used solely for descriptive purposes.
Results

What Motivated Students to Become Engineers?
As shown in figure 1 , the top three reasons why minority students say they became interested in engineering were:
(1) Math skill, endorsed by 38.2%: "I disliked all subjects other than math;" "I have always loved math;" "Teachers said I should because I liked math." (2) Love of science, according to 34.0%: "I was very much interested in science;" "I loved science from an early age;" "In high school I was very interested in science which was influenced by some amazing science teachers." (3) Family influence and support, by 20.8%: "My dad is an engineer;" "My family is predominantly engineers;" "My parents are engineers." This pattern of motivations was largely true of all students regardless of gender or ethnicity with a few exceptions. Hispanic females were the most likely to cite math skill as their primary motivation (61.1%), and they were significantly more likely than Hispanic males to so indicate (28.6%, p < .05). Also female students, especially Hispanic females, were more likely than males to cite love of science as their prime motivation (p < .05). Female students were more likely than males to cite family influence and support (30.0% vs. 14.3%, p < .05).
Other frequent sources of interest in engineering were pre-college experience in math and science programs (18.8%), inclination toward making and fixing things (17.4%), the opportunities engineering affords for career and society (14.6%), desires to improve the world and help people (10.4%), and love of computers and electronics (10.4%). Male students were more likely than females to cite love of computers and electronics as their entry-way into engineering (15.5% vs. 3.3%, p < .05), and the gender disparity was significant among African American students (21.1% vs. 2.78%, p < .05). Other sources of interest fell below 10% in frequency. Interestingly, the inclination toward making and fixing things, which was prominent in focus group sessions, was only committed to writing in 17% of the cases.
So, what do students with the highest GPAs say motivated them to become engineers, and are their motivations different from the group responses? Appendix 1 displays the regression analysis and shows that higher GPAs were most associated with choosing engineering for the opportunities it affords: more money; the options it provides; ability to make a better life for family (p < .05). It is worth noting that when the group is disaggregated, high-performing males, especially Hispanic males, most often chose engineering for its career opportunities (p < .05). Hispanic students, especially high performing Hispanic females, choose engineering because of the inclination to make and fix things (p < .05), and because of their math skills (p < .05). For the 
Pathways to Engineering
Pathways to Engineering small number of students of 'Other' ethnicities, those with the best academic performance most often chose engineering because of their desire to improve the world (p < .05).
In short, the predominate interests behind the choice of minority engineering students were, predictably, math skill, love of science and family influence. However, the highest performing students were also motivated by good career opportunities (the "hunger factor"), the bent toward making and fixing things, and the desire to improve the world.
Success in Engineering
The second question put to them was "What does it take to be successful in your engineering program?" The top three responses were (see figure 2 ):
(1) Dedication and motivation, from 49.3% of students: "Dedication and motivation because there is a lot to learn and a lot to do;" "Commitment;" "Determination." (2) Effort and hard work, from 31.3%: "It takes a very strong work ethic;" "Work on homework and study almost every day;" "Work hard." (3) Networking and working well with others, from 29.9%: "You have to know how to network;" "Being able to work in groups and hear other people's ideas;" "Network with other students of color and other students in general." Again, students were in general agreement on the most important ingredients of success in engineering school. African Americans, however, more often cited effort and hard work than Hispanic students (41.9% vs. 18.9%, p < .01). African American males, more than their female counterparts, cited effort and hard work (55.3% vs. 27.8%, p < .05). When the various ingredients for success offered by respondents were entered into a regression equation to determine those ingredients associated with higher student GPA, surprisingly few were positively related to academic success (Appendix 2). Most were negatively related. For the 49 
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Student Success Factors whole group, money (scholarships) and discipline were significantly but negatively related to higher GPA. Among female students, networking and program involvement (as in MEP programs) were more often mentioned by high performing women (p < .05). Among high performing Hispanic females, the desire for engineering was mentioned most (p < .05). Finally, among students of 'Other' ethnicities, study (p < .001), dedication and motivation (p < .01), and use of the 4.0 Learning system (p < .05) were more often cited by high performers.
In short, there is general consensus on the ingredients for success in engineering school: dedication/motivation; effort/hard work; and networking. When high-performing students differed from other students, they cited MEP program involvement, the strong desire to be an engineer, the 4.0 Learning system and study, study, study as necessary success ingredients. Figure 3 displays the advice that respondents would give to other minority students entering engineering:
Advice to New Students
(1) To prioritize and focus -31.0%: "Focus on end goal after 4 years;" "They must keep their eye on the goal they want to accomplish;" "Stay focused on your goal." (2) To network -30.0%: "Network, network, network;" "Make sure you build great relationships; "Find study buddies." (3) Dedication/motivation/perseverance -18.0%: "If your motivation is lost, find it again -quickly;" "Be prepared for successes and failure, but never give up;" "Persevere." There was general agreement among student groups and no significant differences between them.
Figure 3 Advice to Incoming Minority Engineering Students
As shown in Appendix 3, the advice significantly related to higher GPA in a regression equation was dedication and motivation (p < 05). This was especially true among male students (p < .05), 31 In short, while minority engineering students in general advise incoming minorities to focus, network, and be dedicated, high performing students also advised campus involvement in addition to dedication and networking. Thus, there seems to be little real difference in the group advice and advice from better performing students.
Program Participation
Students were asked to indicate their assessment of the degree of effectiveness of seven generic program components. Figure 4 shows that the highest effectiveness ratings were given to study groups (4.65 of 6.00), followed by project or problem-based courses (4.25), and tutoring (4.19). There were no significant differences among student groups in these assessments. Again, a number of the program component assessments were negatively correlated with academic achievement as shown in Appendix 4. However, high-performing students gave the highest ratings to project or problem-based courses (p < .05). High-performing female students gave the highest effectiveness ratings to industry internships (p < .05), and this was especially true of Hispanic females (p < .05).
Thus, academic support programs received relatively high marks, yet the highest performing students reserve higher ratings for program components that provide more hands-on, practical engineering experiences, as in problem or project-oriented coursework, or real industry experience gained through internships. 
Student Program Ratings
Success Factors
Thus far, we have correlated student responses only with GPA to determine what sentiments might be associated with academic success. The drawbacks to this method are two. The measure of GPA relies on reported scores, which may be less than wholly accurate, despite their widespread use in education research. 42 Second, these scores were obtained across a number of institutions which may blur their significance. Thus, we considered three additional measures of success: longevity or retention in the program (i.e., the student's classification); the average SAT/ACT scores (expressed as a percentile) of the minority students in the school of matriculation-a measure of institutional success or prestige; and the success of the institution in graduating minorities over a six-year period -another measure of institutional success. Table 2 presents the regressed correlates with all four measures of success resulting from the interest in engineering, success ingredients, advice, and program ratings for the whole sample of students. It shows that there were twelve (12) variables positively associated with the measures of success. These twelve variables were then submitted to the factor analyses presented in Table  3 , which resulted in the isolation of five success factors. These were:
(1) Factor 1: Hands-On/Experienced Based Program Components. These program components, judged more effective by students high performing by multiple definitions, describe program components that provide practical engineering experience: project or problem-based courses; research experience; and industry internships. (2) Factor 2: Desire for the Opportunities in Engineering. This might be called the "hunger factor." What appears to be a burning desire to be an engineer meets the quest to seize the better earnings and promise of a better life. attitudinal approaches to success that may be complimentary rather than in opposition, and represent a semantic differential rather than a true dichotomy. One set of students thinks in terms of dedication and the motivation engineering requires, while the other thinks in terms of the time required and time management skills required to reach the goal. (5) Factor 5: MEP Programs. This factor describes students who realize the benefit of academic support programs in engineering, and think they encompass much of what it takes to succeed. If we were to summarize these factors for student consumption, we might suggest that to succeed in engineering, they would be well advised to:
(1) get practical experience in what engineers actually do; (2) go with gusto after the better life that engineering provides; (3) be resourceful and take advantage of all that is provided for you; (4) find enough motivation and dedication to put in and manage the time necessary; and (5) give thanks for the MEP programs available and get involved in them.
Conclusions
In contrast to focus groups discussions which are vulnerable to being dominated by strong or loquacious personalities, the addition of a mini-questionnaire allows each individual to weigh in on important aspects of the subject at hand. Indeed, in this case a different landscape emerges, compared to the focus group discussion, in response to this series of four mini-questions, including three open-ended questions and one evaluation series.
First, how did these students come to be interested in engineering? The most usual routes were: math skill; love of science; and the influence of engineers in the family. Second, what does it take to be successful in their engineering programs? In their view: dedication and motivation; effort and hard work; and networking and working well with others. Third, their advice to other minority students entering engineering was: focus; network; and find receptive instructors. Finally, after being asked to rate the effectiveness of seven program components, students gave the highest marks to: study groups, project or problem-based courses; and tutoring.
This group of students is, in all likelihood, a select group who are actively engaged in department activities and well known to their staff. Thus, they may not be representative of the average minority student in engineering. But of the more successful of this engaged group of students, do their opinions on our critical questions differ from those of the rest? There was far less difference of opinion between students with higher versus lower reported GPAs than might have been expected. In some cases, the differences were more a matter of semantics rather than underlying themes. More differences emerged when student responses were correlated with four measures of achievement: GPA; longevity (i.e., classification); average test scores of fellow minority students; and the engineering school's success in graduating minorities. After being subjected to analytic procedures to isolate common factors, these suggested that success for minorities in engineering owes to: a burning desire to be an engineer and reap its rewards; dedication and time management; hands-on experience with the practical work that engineers do in solving problems, in research, and in industry; and the wisdom to use all available resources, including the embracing of MEP programs.
The average responses of involved minority engineering students to the four questions posed described individuals with math and science leanings, who know the importance of networking and studying together. However, this investigation was geared toward defining success factors rather than average factors. As such, the cluster analysis of success factors takes on primary importance. Perhaps the most revealing aspect of this analysis is the prominence of exposure to the work of engineering described in Factor 1: Problem based courses; research experience; and internships. The prominence of courses built around engineering problems or projects is consistent with recent research describing their importance in teaching engineering concepts as well as promoting retention. 43, 44 Research experiences have come to our attention as high impact retention strategies in higher education, 45 as well as a critical method for catalyzing interest in the sciences, 46, 47 and promoting entry into engineering. 48 The importance of internships as a success factor could be presaged by the success of engineering coop programs, 49 even though they are not available to all students. It is not clear from this study which came first: success in engineering that opened pathways to engineering exposures; or engineering exposures that catalyzed student success. Nonetheless, it does make sense that students with math and science leanings who have the benefit of exposure to the dazzling frontiers in the real world of engineering could easily have their career inclinations set on fire. It would seem, then, that the greatest success factor for minorities in engineering is exposure to engineering itself. 
